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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




JAMES PATRICK KILROY, 
 












          NO. 44102 
 
          Bonneville County Case No.  
          CR-2015-4944 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Kilroy failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 25 years, with 13 years fixed, upon his guilty plea to 
felony child sexual abuse of a minor under 16 years of age? 
 
 
Kilroy Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 Kilroy pled guilty to felony child sexual abuse of a minor under 16 years of age 
and the district court imposed a unified sentence of 25 years, with 13 years fixed.  (R., 
pp.183-85.)  Kilroy filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., 
pp.190-93.)   
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Kilroy asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his acceptance of responsibility 
and remorse, amenability to treatment, and mental health issues.  (Appellant’s brief, 
pp.4-6.)  The record supports the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for child sexual abuse of a minor under 16 years 
of age is 25 years.  I.C. § 18-1506.  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 25 
years, with 13 years fixed, which falls within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.183-85.)  
At sentencing, the district court addressed the seriousness of the offense, Kilroy’s past 
sexual offenses as a juvenile, his failure to rehabilitate, and the risk he poses to the 
public. (2/22/16 Tr., p.30, L.15 – p.35, L.10.)    The state submits that Kilroy has failed to 
establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt 
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of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  
(Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Kilroy’s conviction and 
sentence. 
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~ !lfflllWII': Yes, ~ Hooor, I imld. 
2 First of all, I Ml ve.r;y sorry for wt I did, Yoo limol, it 
l wasn't a - I'm oot a snart man, you m:,,,, bit I was so.pid 
4 wt I did, 
I woold al~ like the Coo.rt to look in at the 
6 la.st tiae I did anything like this was 16 years ago. 16 
1 years, I iras a j\Mmile. 
8 It vaa Stl.pid then. I I.as Stl.pid Wil, I 
9 sro.udn' t haw dooe Wldt I did. I krow I did sarething 
10 st:1.pid. I was huran. I made a mist.lke. I'm sorzy I did it. 
11 'lbere's a l ot of stuff that I can do better. 
12 Ard if gi~ tre ltl)Ortunity, I'll pl'.O'ile it. 
11 Yoo kool, I got oo jcbs rut there. I got ooe 
H waitirq for ae right wt, I can go back to work at Northoiest 
15 (A<Jmt.ics, if 1 wnt to, am tro pwtics factory. l ~ tw 
16 jcbs waitirq for ue. 
17 I got peqile that neErl 111/ help. Yo.i l:ncM, I 
18 got M pe(\?le oot there wt are triero., of tline that their 
19 trailer's fal.lirq apart that I was reruildi«J their trailer 
20 before I even got locked ~. 
21 '111ere are still people rut there that do t:Mt 
22 me. Ard if the Coo.rt give.s Ill! a chanoe and an ltl)Ortlm.l.ty to 
23 prow it, I ' ll oo .hat I have to to pIOYe it. All I 1/ol\t to 
24 do is go to work aid go b::me. 
25 I lo\YI' t !V!II go .urunrl arrM. I'm tired of 
2g 
1 being arcm! peqile. '!he mce a.ro.ird peqile I am, the mre in 
2 trouble r get. Going to work aid going hare tlill be the Oftl y 
3 thing I do. 
4 ml that's wt I did for eight mxit:ro llhlle I 
s was vaitirq for this to ami about, was go to work aid go 
6 b::me. 'lbat's all I did. Be hcm,t, JJJce I say, I'm sorry. 
7 'lliE OlJRI': All right. 1hw yoo, Kr, Kilr.oy, 
8 for y;;,JI atatemnt. 
9 Are yoo fully sat13fied with the represcntatioo 
10 of yoor cnmsel? 
11 'l1iE CfnlltWIJ': Yes, sir. 
12 'DIE o:xmr: Nd, coun.,cl, is there any legal 
13 ~ i.tiy tre c.oort slvwd oot proceed? 
14 HR. IWIW.L: No, "1WI lhxlr. 
1~ m: <XXJRr: Ht. Kilroy, thexe are Coor 
16 cbjectives of crirunal p.mistnent. I'ia goi.rYJ to recite wt 
17 trose four are ard then ir.lke cam:ents alwt lilat I've heard 
18 thoo !ar by )00, by your OOOMel, ard by tile State' a attorney. 
19 '!be cbjecti\11!3 inclu:le protection of society, 
20 ti!lerrence to yru aoo to otll&s, relldbilltatloo for )00, ard 
21 p.mishDeot for the Wl'Jll9WUV-l, 
22 Ard so a., the Crurt llitel\:I very carefully to 
23 fu! ~tlw provicll'rl hy t.he parti~ Mrl by yru, I m,t 
24 awly the facts ard ci.rwllltance# of this case to th>.1e 
2s cbjective3 aid detemine ltiether or oot they can be satisfied. 
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1 Ard each ooe in your case is critically uport.lnt, 
2 M yru might eicpect, i.rrlivid.Jally, prote<:tl.on 
3 of society is lihat drives the Crurt's pr!Iclpal cbllgatloo, I 
1 ~t to protect the camu\ity, 'lbat's !'If cbllgatioo, 
s It's~ resixmibility to oo so prescnUd with 
, yru a.rrl yoor c.a.se, the facts surrourrli.ng ~ case. 
l '!here needs to be punishrent for the 
a wrongdoilv;, aid that haa beg\rl ~ your l.rolloeratioo. 11\e 
, piqn,e of the fl"~ evaluatioo u to evaluate a ri.!k 
LO aid a.l:io dete.tmi.re tteatl!ent options. 
11 rreaarent la necessazy in this case because the 
12 COldJct i.S saiething that re<pire., a cxnplete change of 
ll th1nkm:J aJXI attractioo. Ard I need to deter :p.s fran 
II o:mi.ttm,J other offemes. 
15 '!here are a ruliler of things that I will 
u initially state that I think are mitigation factJJrs In your 
11 case. 
18 Flist is that yru were ao:nmtable by ple.adin:J 
1, guilty. I rt.O:lp\ir.e tMt1 Mrl that M'.ll!.d oot go Cl'lerlooked 
20 or Ullltltioed by Uie Coon. 
21 rou a.l:io preaented a statQieot to:lay sta~ 
22 IEID:lrse ard irdl.cate that yru are sorry for wt yru have 
23 <ble, that yru want to slq,ly go rack to ~rk ml go trrre. 
21 Ard wle the Court awreciates your statetent, 
2s fftf .reaction is that it's oot Wt wy. 1t•s oot Wt sillple 
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I to just sillply return beck t.o .ork. 
l You described y;;,JI cordx:t as a so.pid 
3 decision. I c.m't describe it in that way. My description is 
1 m:h different. 
s Ard if I were to l:rY \.0 label the o:nilct, <IS 
5 yru have, 1n a single "'ml, of stupidity, mine lml.d be 
1 hamful, 
, Aai the <mb.:t of this offense is ~Y 
9 seriOU3 ard aggravating. 111e age of the child la vert teroer 
14 ln years, Illich is an aggravatirq factor. 
11 Yoo d:in' t care before the Coo.rt free fron a 
12 p)St crimlral hiacoi:y, 
u ml if the Court si.l!ply looks at yoo.c prior 
II criminal hlstoi:y, settirq aside this off~, ~·re deallixJ 
1$ witll an 1ndividJal woo has previrusly been convic:t:Ed of an 
1~ offen.,e sl.lillar to this, 
II Yoo dl.so:ult that off~ or th.ls offense by 
18 suggesting that it haweooi 16 ~ aq,. 
19 &It that aiooerre the cairt, that thete was 
24 oothirq in the riast re!At:Ad t1'l that previ<W eJiperience that 
11 ha.s detemd 'PJ fraG o::omittirq a nest offense, ooe that -
21 Wt is as hamlful as it was, 
23 'lhl grand ~ft, 1mCre tro State ~ibe, the 
21 history, so a seallrl felmy that ~ull:td ultiJMtely in prison 




I p:>lice in 2005; a ~ offense; 
2 A drivw;i -- a ~le of driving off~, a 
3 posse3sloo offet1Se/ a lllillcirus injury to prqierty offerue; 
i aoother driver's lloeose offllll3e; 
s Aid a - a cruelty to animw dwge. 1 
6 doo't - let ae verify littether that was a 0'.11\Victioo. 
1 1h the parties -
8 Ml.. 00&': It - it 11<lS, ~ Hooor. It's t.he 
9 wt entcy. 
10 'IHE CXXIRl': Sot.hat off~. So t.here hM been 
11 a pat~m - uzxleviatinq pattern sl.oce 19ll8 of offense after 
12 offense, 
13 mi tret's Iii~ the COJrt's viCY.l as to 
H It.ether or not yoo' re a thte.\t to the oomunity as it relates 
1~ to S!XU,U offenses. 
16 So if yoo' re appe.uing before the COOrt oo any 
11 other dla!ge, wool.d thi3 eoort be CON!derl.n] prooation with 
18 that history? I \OO!m't be. 
19 Yw ~le that with the ha!lll!ul offense of 
20 this case ard its cira.mst:an<2s, arrl I •m convinced that there 
21 needs to be a very scriru, o:n,eq.wice, ~ t.Mr:11 any lm 
22 wool.d d!preclate the serirusoess of the offeMe or t.he crilre, 
2l Aro deterrence. You haYe had treatlllellt in the 
24 ~t, and yet "''re back togel:Mr again to:lay. Yoo have had a 
2S wtozy of ahlo:n!Jog, beioJ gcant«l q:p:,rtuniUes in the 
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1 OCIIIUlity and then retumirq to prison. 
2 Ymr UMt'JMQt lwtt't been 8t.10'.lMSful in the 
l flo'.tj;, Md yoo ha~ beeo rut a:nmittinq oew offenses. ~ 
• haw been disciplinary l!kltters in the pri.sal system. 1he 
s COOrt belieW:S that ~ arc a high risk. 
6 fllere i! the lack of full atrl roiplete 
, d.L,closure as it relatea to this o!tense, ml wt makes thiB 
s case aggravating is that t.here were threats that, if t.hu 
9 dtlld di3clos«I, that you loWld ham her. 
10 'lll!t ~ the characteristic of th1B o!!ense 
11 in a ll'tl$C dra111tic way a., i.ell. 
12 Yoor version of the e~nts is not ronslstent 
ll ror credible based upoo the Diiteri.4 that this Coo.rt has been 
14 8.'q)OSOO t.o. AIX1 I highlight the fact that this was not an 
IS ~Mted, one·~ oo::urreoce with this chlld. 
16 So as I ~igh all o! time c1ggr,1v,1tinq fictoQ 
17 ard present c.l.rom3~, I am left Iii.th a YeIY clear 
18 Oll'lviction t.h\t }OJ 111:e a th™t. to the rr,nrunlt.y arri tMt. }IX> 
19 perpetrated this offense for your oo,,n sexiw am deviant 
20 gratification. 
21 ml, no, you wn•t be in a po.,ition to go back 
22 mre or back to ~rk. It's s!Jply rot that easy for the harm 
23 that 'Pl have intllcted and the risk that this Coort believes 
24 that~ are to the <X!!l!lllli.ty. 
2S Based 14):Xl thlse cbjective., of crlminal 
p.aushlent, the Coort vill senterce }Q.I a.s follows: 
'Ille eoort will UIIX)SC a 13-yc.u fixed period of 
l.rcarreration folla.oed by a 13·ye.ar in::letennirate pericd of 
4 incarceration. 
'the fixed period of incarceration addresses 
tl'iooe foor cbjecti?eS of crim!.r.al p.inimrent. 
7 'lhe in::lete.llninate period of incarceration 
8 p.rotects the oamunity ard ensures that there will be 
9 inrol\Uellt in your life, that that protection e.ndlJ.m, i.ell 
10 l!oto the future, 
'l1le unifi«I sen~ is for 26 years. 11 
12 'Ille Coo.rt will 1IPOOC a $1,000 fine folla.oed by 
13 the victim's relief nm .mllmt. The cnirt will not iqiooe 
lt pblic def~r f~ in thb case. 
1$ I want to invite ~ to O'XISider with your 
16 COJMel the right to ~ thia, 42 &ys fran today: the 
11 right to file a Me 35, llhlch ~ a plea for leniercy or to 
18 o:m:e(;t an illegal senwr;:e, e,q)ires in 120 days; 
19 Ard unifom po.,tcmvictioo relief expires ooe 
20 year aft.er the aw,, I hAs expire:!, 
21 Arrl a.s statute re:µite8 by this offeme, t.here 
21 will be the req.i.l..ralmt to register as a sex o!Ce«Jer. 
23 'lbe aict11t for reirblr:!Ement, is that 
21 stipll.\ted to? 
2S HR, IW«WL: It's not, your Hooor, altlnqi 
.35 
1 there's no objection t.a the .n'.1.lllt of the ps~l'JCllU 
2 because, as the state ildl.cated, that w-as agreed to as put of 
3 the plea agremmt. 
I As far as the res ti tutlon be.J..n7 qien for 30 
s days, we t;titcaILy see thclt, M there's roo objection to that. 
I 'l1!E <XXOO': ~y. Aid aies t:m State have any 
1 Wolllatlon reg.uding anticipated .mmt.3, giWll coonsel.irg 
8 that !My &lst or anythirq a.wx:lat:erl with that? 
t ~. ODIE't': Yoor lt:loor, I kw,r that she is 
1 o mrtaking <n.lllSelizq, rut 1 cm• t haw toose figures tooay. 
II So I wool.d j111t a.,k for tin! to get those together. 
12 fflE COORl': All right. '111e!l that is sail!thin',I 
ll that COJld be dealt with beo.een the parties. mi 1 f it 
H doesn't~ to resolution, then I~ invite yoo back to 





Mr. Kilroy, d> yoo haw any qJeati<¥1S for !Ill? 
'lllE ~= Ho. 
Tl!E OllRl': Okay. 
Counsel? 
20 ~. IW!lWJ.: Yoo.r tttoor, one matter is the 
21 COOit ~ 4 13 plu., 13. I belle\11! that a unified ~l:troe 
22 in thi! c.ase is a maxiaun of 25. 
2) 'IHE (X).00': 25. lat 118 mxl.lfy that 
2~ ~tellDi..nate peri<Xi for 12 ye.a.rs. 
2S (Sotto i.-xe diS01$sion.) 
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